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E:f,PORTS-SOYBEANS UP, CORN DOIIN

THE 1985 I{ARKETING YEAR FOR CORN AND SOYBEANS began on september 1, so Ehac the

flrst quarter ls alnost conpleEed. During che flrst 10.5 r.teeks of the year, soy-

bean exporEs exceedsd Ehe lewel of a year ago, whtle corn shlpments were weII

belor last year's pace.

Based on reekly export inspectlon figures, exports of corn through Novenber 13

tocaled 250.5 rnIlllon bushels, 42 nlIllon Less than a year ago. WlEh only two

weeks left ln che quarter, lt appears Ehat shipnents for che quarter vlLl be

about 320 nlllion bushels, or 100 n11lion bushels less than a year sgo. At that
Ievel, exportss for the flrst quarter of the narketing year will be the srnallest
in 12 years.

Conpared wlth last year, the largest decllnes in U.S. corn exporEs have been

Eo l{eatern Europe and the Sovlet Unlon. lJestern European countrles have lnported
only abouE 12 nllllon bushels of U.S. corn compared with about 55 nllli.on by Ehls

Elne a year ago. The SovleE Union has purchased no U. S. corn to date. By Ehis

tiEe a year ato, the Sovlets had recelved about 45 ullllon bushels of U.S. corn
and purchased a totel of 137 Dllllon bushels.

Exports to Japan and Korea are up, buE shlpnenEs Eo Talwan are down fron last
year. Brazll, Canada, and Mexlco have recelved Eore U.S. corn than a year ago.

For the year, corn €xports are expected to total 1.3 bLlllon bushels, only
marginally hlgher than lasE yearrs dlsappolntlng exports. ParE of the reason for
the pesslnistlc exporc ouElook 1s the Lncrease ln gratn productlon ln the rest of
the trorld. For countrles other than the U.S., the coxnblned producElon of rrheac

and coarse gralns for 1985-87 ls projected at l-.037 billlon Eons, up 3 percent

froro a year ago. About three quarEers of the lncrease ls ln eheat productlon.

Large lncreases 1n graln producclon are expected 1n Canada, Chlna, and ln
Eastern European counErles. Productlon in the SovleE Union is expected to be

sllghtly larger than lasE year's revised crop esti-oate and 14 percent larger than
Ehe crop of two years ago.

Through Novenber 13, soybean exports totaled 17L nlllion bushels, about 40

nilllon Dore Ehan a yeer ato. ExporEs for the flrst quarter w111 be the hlthest
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ln four years. l{ost of the increase conpered wlth last year has been ln shlp-
EenCs to western Europe. ExporEs to that area are up about 75 pereent frora lasE

year. Talwan, Korea, and Mexlco have also recelved additlonal U,S. soybeans.

One of the reasons U.S. soybean exports are off to a fast starE ls reduced

coEpetltlon froE South Anerlca. The soybean harvest ln South Arnerlca ln the

sprlng of 1985 tocaled 782 nllllon bushels, 151 nllllon bushels less than har-
vesced ln 1985. l{oet of the decline nas ln Brazil . The Argentlne crop was

larger than ln 1985.

U.S. soybean exports should conllnue to exceed the lewels of last year for the
next 3 or 4 Donths because of reduced supplles in South America. Ihe world narket
for soybean proteln 1s noE groulng rapldly. When the 1987 South Amerlcan crop
becones avallable, U.S. soybean expolts are expected to decllne sharply. Early
projections place the 1987 harvest at 915 nllllon bushels. The USDA projects U.S.
soybean exports at 750 ntllion bushels, only 20 nllllon nore than lasc year.

The developnent of Ehe South A.merican crop wlll be an lnportant factor for
soybean prlces for the next several weeks. A normal grovlng season there would
llkely pressure soybean prlces. Htgher prlces vould be expecced only if weather
problens are encountered,
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